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Advocates For Health Partners with Coborn's To
Create Grant To Place Lifesaving Outdoor AEDs

During National Heart Month Coborn's ran a fundraiser called Operation
ROUND UP where shoppers could round up their change to be put towards an
Outdoor Smart Monitored AED Cabinet. Coborn's original plan was to use the
funds raised to place 4-5 Outdoor AEDs at their stores. Rich Feneis, the
founder of Advocates For Health had the idea to turn the money raised into a
matching grant which will be split up among serval towns. Rich says, "The goal
is to turn 4-5 Outdoor AEDs into 48-60." By splitting the money into a grant and
getting another 2 donors per unit more can be placed. The plan is to go into
towns that have a Coborn's located in them and get other organizations to
cover the remaining cost. Once one Outdoor AED is placed in a community



others will follow. Advocates For Health has had great success in getting
multiple sponsors to split the cost. For example, in the photo above, Midco
donated money and turned it into a matching grant program. Instead of placing
1 lifesaving AED the Midco grant helped placed 3 lifesaving AEDs with the
same donation. 

If you are interested in this matching grant program we have openings in the
following towns...
Coborn's - Little Falls
Coborn's Liquor- Brainerd
Coborn's- Delano
Coborn's- New Ulm
Coborn's- Foley
Coborn's- Melrose
Coborn's-Princeton
Coborn's- Sauk Centre
Coborn's- Willmar
Coborn's- Cash Wise Food, Hutchinson
Coborn's- Cash Wise Liquor- Brainerd

Please Contact Joel Vogel at 320-290-1427 for more information

What's New May 2022? 

Clearwater Lions Park Whitney Senior Center - St. Cloud 



Morning Glory gardens on Long Beach Highly visible Directional Signs at Whitney
Senior Center 

Check Out Our Feature in Enterprise Minnesota 

Advocates For Health has been featured in Enterprise Minnesota for our
work in manufacturing and brining life-saving Outdoor Smart Monitored
AED Cabinets to communities. Click the link below to read the article. 

Click to View
Article

2022 "Save a Life Golf Tournament"
Register your team today...

Looking for something to do this summer and support a great cause? Well look no
further, our 11th annual "Save A Life Golf Tournament" is a fun filled day of golfing,

https://www.enterpriseminnesota.org/articles/summer-2022/heart-workers/


playing unique games on the course, and raising money for our nonprofit to place
Outdoor AED Smart Monitored Cabinets. If you are unable to attend in person we
still have many sponsorship opportunities throughout the event. We look forward to
seeing everyone on the course!





Golf Registration
Form 

Click Here To Donate
Today

Do you follow us on Social Media?

https://files.constantcontact.com/8480f864801/ba171256-ec79-4ca4-9870-d9ee0246e6d9.pdf?rdr=true
https://advocates4health.org/product/donation-to-advocates-for-health/
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